
TrHE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZ1UTIM

A.A.A.. 1, Uise ôminutes 1 stoond; B. H.
Davis. Lachine, .8..2.

Final heat, tug oi-war-Firet team M.G.&.
'A. by j incb.

Mluai boat, 15 yards-J. 0. Camvbell, 1.
time 8 second@..

Hurdie race-T. N, Matbews, Pastime A.A.
,L i re 20 2 ienonda; G. Brown, Pastime
.AX., 2.
One mile walk, mlitla champlonship, re.

view order-W. Gentleman M. G. A. A., 1,
time 10 minutes 12 2-5 secon~4

Obtacle race-T. N. Matâ1ewS, Pastime A.
A.A., 0. N. Marahali, M.G.A. A., 2.

The afternoon's programme opened
with a fine exhibition of club swinging by
young Morgans, of Kingston, and this
was followed by a mounted countest,
sword vs. sword, whicha was taken part in
by Sergt. Brown and Trooper Fauteau,
botb of the Montreal Cavalry. The for-
mer wvon by 5 points to 2. Then ensued
the first of a series of bayonet vs. bayonet
contests, tne combatants being Pte
B yrnes, Fifth Royal Scots, and l'te Burns,
First Prince of Wales Rifles. The latter
was declared victor by 5 points to 2 The
other contestants in the series were Pte.
Lawrenee, Fiftb Royal Scots, and Sergt.
Johnson, M.G.A., the former waning by
5 points to 2 ; Trooper Fauteau, Montreal

Caarand Pte. Evans, Fifth Royal
Scots, the latter winnmng easily, with a
score of 5 to o. Sergeant-Major Morgans
gave a first class exhibition of those feats
of delicate swordsmanshîp in which skill
and long practîce have made him such
an àdept. The two teams, whicb lined up
for the tug-of-war on horseback were com-
posed as under :=Sergt. Linton, Troopers
Davidson, Mackay and Norris against
Sergts Lillie, Proven and Troopers Linton
and Horsfall. In the first pull, which
was won by Sergt. Linton's team, a man
W,ýas disniounted on each side, leaving
only three on each teamn. The second
clearly demonstrateci that the teams were
very evenly matcbcd, for neither side
could get the slightest advantage for a
long trne ; it was one steady.pull, strength
being evcnly matched against strength.
By and by, however, Sergt. Linton's men
got a little advantage, and this they gra-
dually increased, eventually winning the
pull. A squad of men from the M. G. A.
gave an
EXHIBITION 0F THE BIG GUN SHIFTING,

under command of Lieut. Colins, and
then came wbat to the general onlooker
was one of the mest interesting features
of the entertairnent, a wrestling match on
horseback. The compcting teanis num-
bcred three a side, viz., Sergt. Linton,
Sergt. Brown and Trooper Norris, agaînst
Corporal Mackay and Troopers Linton
and Htorsfati. There were some tough
bouts, in whîch mere strength was flot
always victorious. The contests ended
in a win for Sergt. Linton's men who suc.
ceeded in unhorsing ail their opponients.
The three wbo survived the struggle to
the final stage were Sergt. Linton, Sergt.
Brown and Trooper Linton. The last
named made a fine resistance to bis op-
ponents, but in the end hie had to *yield
and come to eartb.

Then came the beginning of the great
strurgle of the day, the first round be-
tween Morgans and Hawkcr. It was
sword vs. sword. Both men stepped on
to the platform in apparenîly fine condi-
tion, and the command to engage was
given. Almosc immedîately Hawker
gained the fiist point, hiting bis oppon-
ent on ýthe left side. In the next bout
Morgans' sword snapped ; but when the
men next camne together hie succeeded in
scoring a point. Hawker, however, was
clearly the more agile of the two, and bis
opponent more than once

-LEFT HINMSELF UNGUARDED,

a temptation wbich was* quickly taken
advantage of by Hawker, who got in
same e asy cuts, and in this way succeeded
in increasing bis score, the contest çeveq-

tually ending in a victory for him
points to 3. The last event on the
gramme was the first of the final
between the wnner of the bayone
bayonet contests. lit was betweer
Burns and Pte. Evans, and the û~
came out ahead by 5 points to o.

The first items on the programr
the evening was sword feats by S
Major Morgans and club swinging 1
son. These were followed by the
rounds in the bayonet vs. bayonet
test, ehich was between Pte. Burn5
Pte Lawrence. The latter won
points to 3. A big, gun sbifting c(
tben took plàce between Nos. 1 2 a
teams, under command of Captain
was the first to come forward, andi
cuted the shift inl 3 minutes 44 2-
conds. NO. 3 team, under commai
Sergt.-Major Finlayson, was the ne
compete, and it occupied 4 minuti
seconds. Tbis teamn lost a little
owing to the fact that whîlst tbey
bringîng up the gun one of thoir nui
Gunner Bennett, got bis foot cru
and had to retire, bis place being
by a member of the M.G.A., wh(
neyer driiled. No. i teani, whicli
the last to compete, was even mor
fortunate than NO. 3. Wbilst they
turnîag the gun around they nianag
let it faii off the carniage to the gr
This, of course, put ail hope of wiî
the coniest out of tbe que stion ; bui
proceeded wîth the task, and coml
it in 8 minutes 2-5 seconds. NO. 2
was, therefore, declared to bave woî,

THE BEST CONTEST 0F THE DA

No. 6 company, P.W\.R., turnedi
full strength-32 men-besides foi
geants, buglers, under Captain Pori
a fine exhibilion of company drill

Morgans and Hawker came forw.,
a contest of sword vs. bayonet, Mo
bandling the bayonet and bis opp
the sword. Afier Hawker bad gaine
more points and Morgans one, botl
testants got on the platform, and Mc
nmade a cut ai bis opponent, wbo wa
ing to defend himseif, strîking bur
tbe foreliead, aud causing blood to
which necessitated retirement for a

- b p j--

Woodstock.
Annuel Rifle Matches of the 22nd

The annual prize meeting of the C
Rifle Association was bcld ovei
range ai Col. Skinner's flat, on Oct.
Tfhe day was one of the most succ
in point of attendance and good s<
that the 22nd Battalion bas ever en,
The only drawback was the wad, w<
and ligbt. These were quite unfav(
but nevcniheless did not dampei
ardor or " wet the powdcr,» 50 10!s
of the enthusiasîic marksmcen.j
forîy-five sharpshooters took parti
various matches and tbe competition
keen. The ligbî was rather bad ;i
nice in the mornîng, but in the afte:
was oftea dark and deceiving. The
ivas what a rifleman would caîl gi
variable and could flot be depended
The fouling was wct and the slight n
times in the afiernoon iaterfered wl
pert shooting in some cases. The oi
of tbe association are : Pres., Lieui
Munro; 151 vice-pres., Major He
2nd vice-pres., Major Day ; cxe
committee, Major Day, Capt. Sutht
and Capt. Davis ; nanaging comn
Captains Ross, Williamson, Ble
BaIl, Knight, Quinn, Lieut. Vancg
Surgeon Rice ; range officer, Lieut
Ross ; statistîcal officer, Capt.
treas., Capt. Davis ; F. W. Mac(
sec.

The marksmen enjoyed lunche,
the qround and in the afternoon thi

talion band drove out and made tbings
pleasant by their lively musical selections

COMPANY COMPETITION.
In tbe îeamn conpetition, six men fromn

each company the following was the re-
suit. No. 8 company came first, No. 5
second, No. 2 third, No. i fourth.

no. 8 COMPANy.
rapti u ........................... 69

.SiC s ................... 5
Pte MeLeod ............................ 48
Pte Clvert ............................ 59
Pte Day ................ ................ 45
Pte Hogg .............................. 61

Total .......................... 5
No. 5 COU PAiY.

Capt BIeakley .......................... 42
pergt Mlle................... ... ... .. 44
Pte King ...................... 62
Pte Bneiokboroa agh ........................ 43
Ptecayeun............................ 45
Pte Penny ............................ 33

Total ......................... 26)
no. 2 OoMpAiqy.

capt Roses....... .1................. 51
Corp MoKay ........................ 44
Corp Murray.......................... 61
Pte G Campbell....................... &i
Pte Wm Campbelli.................... 51
Pte Munro ........................... 24

Total ........................... 269
no. 1 COMPANqY.

Staif-Sergt Kendalli..................33
goret Midgley........................ 32
Sergt làobson. ....................... 67
0orp.'Cglivle ......................... '31
Pte Wateriand ....................... 18
Pte Reed............................. 26

Total .......................... 207
No. 1 MATCEH.

Ranger 200 and 400 yards, 7 rounds at each
range, possible 70.43- nl-
John ordon.................
8ergt, Hobson No 1 ..........
Corp Murray No 2.....
Pte Hogg No 8 ...............
Uapt Robe No 2 ..............
Pte King No ......
Pte McLeod o. ....
Pte W Campbell No 2........
Pte Caven NEo5..............
CapI QuInu No 8 ............

ap illiamson No3 .........
Oorp Cane No 8..............
Pte Calvert, No 8..............
Pte Buckborough No 3........

Major Day..taf...........
Capt Bleakley No 5 ..........
Oorp MeKay No 2 ............
Sergt Mille No ô .............
Pte Rosa No 2 ................
Pte Geo Campbell No 2 .......
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No. 2 XATcH.

Ranges 200 anA7,500 yards, 7 rounds at euch
range possible 70. or.Pie
John Gordon ................ 657 $500l1Batt. capt ulun No 8 ............... 4d9 400
Major Day staff .............. 43 3 (0

:)xfoîd Pte CalvetNO 8............. 12 20()
-r Pte King No% ................. 42 2009rthe Pte Hogg No 8,................. 40 200

12th. Stait'BoratHobaonN1o01l.......41 1,JW
:essful UnirpMurray No 2............. 35 100
:oring Cop aseNo 8 ......... .33 10
bjoyed. Pte #M Campbell No a ....... 82 5)

aabe er.gt MilleNo 5.................eahr Capt Koua No 2............. 28 60
Drable Oorp MKay No 2............ 27 50he Corp Swazis No ô............. 27 50n te Pte Buckborough No 5.......... 27 50
speak, Pte MoLeodNo 8......... .... 27 50
About Pie Westbrook bandsman .... 26 5)

Staff Sergt Kandai No 1...... 25 60
in the Badmnaëior Keiniohe......... 25 60
13 was Nqo. 4 MATOIE,
it was Ranges 200 400 and 6W» yards. Seven rounds

ron at each range. Possible 100.Scr.PI.
wind John Gordon ................ 91 $6 Cousty- CapI Quinn................... 69 à 00

1upon. Sergt ilobson No 1i........... 67 4 OU0
rain at Pità HC>gg NuS................. 64 2 w>Pie Klig 1,o5 ................ t2 2 00tb ex- Corp Murray No2 ............ 6t 20O0
)ffirers Pte calvert f4'o8.............. 69 21o

t.o. Major Day ...................... 100
Ptb cacapbeIi No 2............ 64 1 L'O

egIar ; Ijapt fRoàs..................... 51 1(0
'cutive Corp Case NO 8................ 5) 1 U0
erland No. 6 MATCH.
nîttce, Agregat. lu ail ranges open to non.coin.bakle, îIssioned oflicers and mon of Oxford Rifles
kly -,,A only, posabielOO.

&core.
John Gordon No 8 ............ 9t

Prise donated by CaptI $utberland.
Sergiliobsu MNo 1........... 67
P,e mogg NoS8................ 04
Pt-e King No b.. ............. 62
<orp Murray No 2............. Oi
Fte Cavert Ne8............... 59
Pte campteil No 2............654
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